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sign, improper passing and following .noon in "a session during which attor hearing Miller 'suffered the lot j
sicht in his riffht eye as a resultEpiscopalians rba . Cr'M r rr ?H

UrivP For SiISUtoO C.w.... t V U too closely, which brought the 1953
an accident he had while employed Ineys for the Norfolk-Souther- n Rail-

way noted an appeal to the State Sutotal of license revocations to 86,680.
Licensing officials noted this was a

decrease of 21,290 from 'the previous
year. ..

A goal of $4,150,000 has been set' I !Jjl'"T7 f ITC-St- C

by the National CouncU of the Epis-- I I 11311 iui I kl I lid W

the railway company. ,

Miller was represented in the case
by attorneys John Hall of Elisabeth
City and Qias. E. Johnson of Hertford
while the railroad was represented by

preme Court, the case brought against
the railroad by Ralph Miller.

Miller . was awarded .damages
amounting to $25,000 by a Perquim- -
ans jury following a hearing" during iwnm ui Wiium f F.liiabalh Citv.Funds Campaign, whichiwill culminate fllfniflr Vfil 1

in a nationwide pledge on May 2. In UUi lAcL I UU I the court term last week. According .
Retail beef prices have declined an

average of 20 cents per pound from
their peak level of November, 1951, a
report prepared by the National As

to the testimony presented during the TOT A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED ADadopting the goal, the National Coun-
cil chose to name the drive "Builders
For Christ"

The campaign was ordered by the
Court I'otciltoCsseSpeeding topped a year end report

of traffic violations requiring the butsociation of Food Chains shows,
Declines of individual cuts ranged render of driving privileges the State

Department of Motor Vehicles re--
1952 General Convention of the Epis-
copal Church. Two million of the A special term of Superior Court

was .concluded here last Friday after- -total fisrure has been designated for ports.
buildings on the property of the For the year 1953, 42,116 Tar Heel
Church's eleven seminaries; $1,225,- - drivers had their operators' licenses

revoked for exceeding the speed limit

from Seven cents per pound for rump
roast and 14 cents per pound for ne

steaks to 22 cents for boneless
round steaks and 25 cents for ground
beet. - i.'

The report, based on a survey of
over 7,000 retail food stores, showed
that retail prices have closely followed
the downward trend in the cattle mar-
ket. Taking a 1,000-poun- d U. S.
Choice grade steer as an example, the

The top figure was followed by reck
less driving, reported at 13,575.

Join '

TWIFORD'S
Mutual Burial

ASSOCIATION

Driving without a license was in

000 for overseas churches; and 1800,-00- 0

for construction of churches and
schools within the United "States, par-
ticularly in emergency areas of rapid
growth. Of the latter sum $500,000 is
to be allocated to ths American
Church Institute for Negroes, for the

third place vith 12,239 revocations.
The annual summary listed miscel-

laneous violations such as faulty
equipment, failing to stop for a stop0i scnoois in tne aouin.that the i ounaing rsegroreport showed

tun fmm tw ioki The remaining lunds wiu covervalue declined
peak to er of 1953, and that ! campaign expenditures.

Highway Violations In
November Total 14,808

the value of retail cuts and salvage
declined $102.25.

A study just completed by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture confirms
this trend. The USDA said "it ap State Highway Patrolmen arrested
pears that retail prices of beef have 14,808 traffic violators in November,
generally reflected the declining pri- - patrol headquarters reports.

- The Superior Hatchery at
Edenton will be ready to furnish

you with Baby Chicks, starring

Tuesday, February 2. We will

have New Hampshire and Bar-

red. Rocks. Get your order in

early . . . ' - ,

The Early Eggs Are

the Money Eggs ,. .

ces of live cattle in 1952 and 1953. In a summary of activities for the
month the Highway Patrol reported
81,548 vehicles inspected, 7,772 com

"I 'saved" money onfertilizer;
How Fm chilly, if somewhat wiser,
1puts little She dirt, (plaints investigated, 8,035 warning

tickets issued, 144,153 drivers' licen But not enough to save my shirt,"
Remember. It works both win: $1 High-qualit- y S-- Fertfliier of At

ses inspected and 747 vehicles weigh-
ed.

Troopers investigated 2,315 acci wonh of S--D Fenilizer tdds mrt thtn
dents in which 75 persons were killed
and 870 injured.

tight grade and in he right amount
reduces aoit ptoductkw cost by mtt
creuiog yield aod quality pat scsa
Let the nearby S-- D fadBstr MtjtMta
tstne help yon keep your uvoomsuft

i3 worth of yield to. valnc of the
NBM crop; and erety $1 yoa 'jtre'

by mug too little fatal im cuts mere
torn Si off yosf yield) Sm with
tnflittf eoc es it.Superior HatcheryThey drove 1,976,788 miles on rou

tine patrol and used 123,845 gallons
of gasoline.

Prices of retail beef, wholesale beef,
carcasses and live cattle generally fol-
lowed parallel trends."

The food chains report pointed out
that while fancy steaks may be priced
over a dollar a pound, such steak ac-

tually comprises only 30 pounds of the
total weight of a 4,000 pound steer,
The average price of all the products
from a 1,000-poun- d steer is 30 cents.

The report shows that America's re-

tail food stores are currently spend-
ing more than $12,500,000 annually in
promoting the sale of beef and veal.
Aggressive advertising and promotion
resulted in a 51 per cent increase in
the sale of beef during the first nine
months of 1953, as part of a two-fol-d

drive by chains to help cattle pro-
ducers market their heavy production
and at the same time,, provide good
beef values for the shopping public.
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Never tell your resolution before

hand. John Selden.
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ent beef crisis is helping America to j

eat Its way out," the food chains re-

port said. "And, we believe we have
helped Mr. and Mrs. Consumer take

"good, firm strides in that direction."
"We pledge ourselves to continue

these efforts ... to continue doing our
job as food retailers in selling still
more beef in America."

CONFERENCE OFFICIAL
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A Wake Forest College senior from
Hertford has been elected first vice
president of the Cullom Ministerial
Conference at the College.

He is Cblon S. Jackson, Jr., soit of
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Jackson of Route
1, Hertford. Colon entered Wake For-
est in 1951 after serving in the Air
Force.
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Try theI7or fh)II. You'll thrill to Ford's greater responsiveness the first time

you take a Test Drive. And youll discover that this new "Go" is yours through the fuU

range of driving speeds I Both of Ford's new engines have an extra-dee- p block extending
well below the crankshaft, giving the V-- 8 a TT shape, the Six an "1 shape and you
a more rigid, smoother, quieter engine. Both are short-strok- e engines, too, which means
less internal friction, more usable energy, greater gas savings and long engine life.
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WORLD'S WORST SEA
DISASTER

One of the greatest tragedies of the
last war was the drowning of some
30,000 German refugees fleeing from
"liberating" Russian forces. Don't
miss this inside story of the world's
worst sea disaster, illustrated feature
in the February 7th issue of

, THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE '
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
A Local Newsdealer r r nZ
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Look at your beautiful surroundings.DEPENDABILir See how Ford's optional power .
"

(

assists make your driving easier.
Unlike other low-pric- ed cars, Ford offers a power
lift system that operates on all four ..windows. And
Ford's power-operate- d front seat moves up and
down as wen as back and forth. Ford also offess

you power brakes, power 'steering and Fordomatio.

Feel how Ford's new Ball-Joi- nt Front

Suspension cushions the bumps.
HouH find a new kind of ride . . . level and smooth
. . . even on rough, rutted roads. And, because Ford's
new ball-joi- nt front suspension is simpler than the
conventional type . . . with 12 points of wear elimi-

nated . , . that "new car" feel lasts longer.

YouH see why Ford interiors for '54 set a new high
in beauty. For here is a matchless blending of fabric,
color and styling. Every detail says "fine car" quality
from die new upholstery and trim to the unique new
Astra-Di- al Control Panel And you'll find there's
all the "living room youll ever want or need.
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ROARING thru the ttorm-lathe-d

night, tho transport
plan wings iH way onward.
The Evas of al H passengers
ere dependent on the proven
ability and dependability of
'rh alert, keen-eye- d pflot.

You can depend on tho

proven ability of our profes-tion- at

ttaff. end the proweo

dependebffity of our organixa-tio- n

CereW cowideretion of
inoViduel needs is an inherent

part of every ceremony
X - rl
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At extra co.

wfl yj TiMcor V mjft GREAT TVIFORO THEATRE,

Your fun really begins when you own a Ford

Of course, you can't fu appreciate the inairy

"worth more" advantages that are yours ma '64 Ford brake, pedals and the convenience of Center-Fi-n vv

rmtil you actually own one. YouH find that your Ford Fueling.. . advances which make your Ford more ,,;,
provides the carenu craitsmansnip ot a nuu-ng- nt run-- to anve. Ana oiuy roru m ure uiw-pru.- -o uai ,
Crestmark Body, the added safety of Full-Circ- le brings them to you. Why not join the swing to Ford!

tt,)L. V7o cordially invite you to Test Drive aTT IMPI f

.,:1,j;ih,ii.)i;i.j;i:h DEALER


